
THI*E CONMMERCAL

TORONTO WVHOLESALE TItADE.L
Spechil te 'Phe Coinirial.

Toront, Aun. 25.
Dry Goods-ilany ativance buyere

are on the maarket; some frein the
Northwest andi British Coluzubla are
picking up fancy tiress gootis. Cana-
tilan staplies, etc. L"cal bouses loek
for a big rush tiuring the exhibition.
Magog prints, tiucks andi moleskin8
have advanced ý( ta «y4c

liardware--There is a decitiet lut-
proveinent In tratie ibis weelc. Deal-
ers look for an advance Ia wire ùalls.
The stove trade lias been very lieavy
during the week, furnaces are aiso
beglnning ta inove. P)g tUn Isla z4
Iower at '35'/A te 36V.. Tin plates are
lower ut ,15 I.C sual size $4.75
1.C. Specili sizes 2 0x28), $.> Terne
plates are :)Oc per box lower ut $9
anti $11. Pig Iran Is (luit andi weak.
Linseed ail is Ge' loWer. Turpentine
is 2c lower.

CN>PrCS-rfdClins Improveti ln
almost ail Iunes. Currants are very
strong. it looks as If the prIce et
new fliatras wili he 1) to 91'/2 c bore.
Olti crop la now 74ýý to SlV-c. -*Rorse-
s;hoe" branti salmon quotations have
lîeezi withdrawa. Canneti gootis are
steadly and the feeling higiter. Straw-
berries will beur advancc.

TORONTO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Svecilal te The Coiinzî,crtl.

Toronto, Aug. 25.
Manitoba whieat is lc per bushel

hlghcr. Ontario wheat is lirm. 1Dut-
ter PrIces are le Iligher for choice
dairy andi cre-amery 2 c highcr. Pro-
visions are lirmer andi long elcar
bacon is now % ta %<c hiigher. Ilides
are 1,4c lower. Oats are about le
higher.

Flour-Mat*obat Paient, $4.50:
'Manitoba bakers. $4.25 for canlots at
Troronto. Ontario Patent. $2.:A la
barrels west anti $2.75 ln buyers' bags.

iVheat-Ontario witer wheat, 67e
for reti andi white %vest; Ontario
sprlng ';('c east; aew Wheat, Wî c %vest;
No. 1 liard. grinding ln tran-
sit: Toronto andi west. 8 c;Mian.
Sice to S.ic

Oats27~cfor whbite eat: white.
2î;I4-e west. new white outs, 24 tu 25e
West-

Barley- 15 ta 37c for niew.
Mîlifecti-Shorts. $15 ta $15.5 per

ton for cars west; brant. $11.50 to ;,12
per ton.

Oatnieal-.1 lu bugs per barrel.
andi e1.20 ln wood for carlots, To-
renîte.

Eggs-Candled, 12 ta 12F-c per doz.
Butter-Choice fr.ieh dairy. ln tubs.

and ranils, 18 to 20c. as ta quaiity*:
Poundi rollQ. 20 ta '21c; second grade%.
15 ta ]&-; creainery priais. 22 ta 2-lc:
packages., 21 ta 22c.

Cheese-Il to 111,4c for Job lots.
1-ides-7.(c for No. 1 cows: No. 1

heavy steirs. sc. counltry tildes c
ntio the;:e prices. sheepsklns. .2
ta Z1.40; sPring larnbS. 55c; calfskins.
,% for No. 1, and 7c for No.
2: tallow. -12% ta -141C.

W'ool-NVas%,heti fleece , lU to 18e;
unwashed. 'Oc.

l3eans-$Si.5 Per bushel for bandi
picketi.

Drieti ApPles--51/! ta î;c for round
lot2: evaporatei. ()'%c ta "te.

1-Iney-7e ta Se Der Daunti.
l'oui try-Clilclzeiis, 50 ta 80c Der

pair. turkeYs. 9 ta Ilc Der Poundi.
Potatocs-New% potatocs, 35 to *i5e

per bushel.

TORONTO LI"VE STOCKC MARKCET.
Speclal ta The Commercial.

Toronto. August 22.
P.eeelpts at the seml-weckly mnar-

ket ycsterday %vere 000 cattie. 1,8M3
sheep anti lambis andi M0 baga.

Expert Cattle-Tho inovement ln

titis line xas ranch bnisker thazi on
Frliday last. Choice selections were
quoteti at $4.80 to $5.12114 Der ewt. A
Ilght rua of lght exportens brought

$-.Ota $4.Î5 per ewt.
Bauteliers' Cattle--There %vas a very

goodti t.ati donc. Prîces for cholce
grada-,s rernained lirin at $4 to S4.25
per cwt. Comnion anti Inferlor grades
rangeti from $%M to $3.35 lier ewt.

Stockers -andi Feeders-Tratiing ln
tiIs class Wa% fairly gooui. with pnîces
unecianged ut $2.75 ta $3.25 per ewît.
A lglt suppiy ot feeders was quiet
at prices ranging froni $3.75 to $4 per
cWt.

Sheep andi Lambs-Ofterngs were
exceptionaliy large. Lanibs madie up
the bulk, of the supply, andi prIcos for
euch .showed a .faliing off, being quot-
L'd at froin 2 5c -te 35c per ewvt casier.
Gooti export slzeep were nlot ln very
h-avy supply.but the quotations ivere
a littie firmer, ohoice lzea-y stock
belng quntable ut $3.75 to .$4.25 per
ewt.

H-ogs-The market remnained un-
changeti front Frliday. Tite offérings
%vere moderate anti Includeti a few
lots or exceptionally good hogs.

FP.IDAY'S MARKET.
1 Toronto, Aug. 25.

At the semi-weekly market yoster-
day neceipts wer 500 cattle,925 sheep
anti lambs anti 744 hogs.

Expert cattle wiere -weaken, the top
price belng -4% ta 5c for best grades.
Stoclke-ra were weaker. but quatations
remnain unchangeti. Trade was very
(luit.

MONTREAL GRAIN & PRODUCE.
Speclal tao ite Oommercli.

Montrezut. Aug. 275.
There are but few Important

changes. Oats are held ~/ohigler
than a week ago. New Deas are
cînoteti at 67e. Barlev la uneliangeti.
Flour Is slow sale. Fecti Is In good
denani anti lira. 'Meat Is quiet.
Ilites dull. Eggs arc stiffer andi
hi.-her prices are asked ln the country
oxving ta active Inqniry. Butter la
<iniet, but firmer at IA-c ativance.
Cheesge ia a shatie weaker at 'Ac de-
cline. :%aple sy.rup anti honey are
unchangeti. Das anti potatoes quiet,
the latter nt 5c tlectine.

Ot-0te 3015(e afloat.
1larley-No. i afloat. 51 ta 511A4C.
riour-Prices ta the traie deliveréfl

are.'.%Ianitoba Strong I3akers, $4.00
tae4.5 Manitoba Patents,$451
winter wheat Patent«. 11*Z90 ta $4.25;
stralght rollei's, $3.S,); ln baga, $1.80
te 11.83.

Milifeetci-13ran. $15 per ton; shorts,
$17, Iaclutiing saeks.

OaItmeal-Ttolled oats1. M~30 ta $3.410
barre] on track, and $1.60 to $1-65
Per sack.-

HjiaesNo. 1 green city bides bc:
Nqo. 2, 7e:. No. 3. Gc: calfsklns. Na.
1. Oc; :1o. 2. -6c; lambskifis. 40c;
sheepsklns. $1.101 cach; tallow, 4 ta 4
Vie.

rEggs-StrlCtlY, fresh, Ir, ta ]So for
aelecteti. No. 1 oandled. 14 ta 4.c
andi Seconds Il ta 1W'..

13utter-ChoO, eceory. -i1/2 ta
21.%c' per Pound.

iiuàttr-Choice western dairy, 17Mi
ta 1,% Der Poundi.

CheeSe'%Vesterf, 11C: castera, 10

maple syrup.-Wstern, î0 -ta 75e for
large tins aIndti( t0 600c per 'aine gal-
lon Un or 14 -te Der Tb; pure SUur.
%4L te 10e per pound., 1ti;oney-WnhtC clav-ir ln conib 14t
15ie per vounti: white extracteti ln
large tins. 9 ta 0l/4c.

Bcasn-.$.(o ta $1.-j5 per busbel. as
ta quality.

potatcyes-Car lots, Votatoe9 WOC Der
bug.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK PRICES.
Siii.vial ta Thet C:owmirclul.

Montrent, August 21.
P.cceipts of live stock at the ]aast

Endi abattoir mnarket yczterday were
500 cattle anti 400 sltcep anti lamits.

Altbough the supply of cattie xvas
not extra large yel, it tvas la excess ot
the requIrenients of the local trade.
and about 200 heati were lett oven un-
solti at the close, In consequence the
tane of the nmarket was easy anti
î>rlces are gratiually coming tiown.
Therewias a fair deniant for goot ta
choice stock, anti the market ivas wetI
cleanetiut) uf such, but lower grades
met wlth slow sale. Cholce beeves sold
at 4112 ta 4ýc; good i u 4 ta -'/4 c; fuir
nt 314 to 3%,c, common at 3e, anti la-
ferlor ut 2%c per th. A f air trafic
was donc la sheep anti as the offerings
%vcre flot large, prices ruled, ateady.
Choice stock suitable for shipping
solti t 3:Y to 4c. anti low grades ut
":à t0 3ý4_c Per lb. Lumabs met wlth
a gooti demand i u 4%c te 5c per lb.

At the Grand Trunk stuck, yards ut
Point St. Charles there w"s a fair
supply of lve hogs for whieh tbe tie-
manti ias gooti andi prices ruleti flrmn
t 5 ta Gc per lb., weJghed off cars.

THUIISDAY'S MARKET.
Montrca!, Aug. 2-4.

At the Eat Endi abbatoir yesterday
receiDts were 100 catile and 1.500
shcc.p anti lamba.

Offerings of catie ivere light. Prime
stock ws active at Monday's figures.
Comaxon neglecteti at %4c ta 1/ie lower.
Shipping sheep brought 4c. butehers.
«ic ta 3'/4 c. Yearling lambs solti at
;$, ta $4.25. Hogs 5c to Ge per pouati.

'MONTREAL WHOLESALE MAR-
KET.

Specliti ta The Commnercial.
'Montrent, Aug. 25.

Markets arc for the most part
steady- at firai prIces. Liberul orders
for fait andi wîiater gooda are being re-
celveti. Tea la tIrai anti bas an up-
ward tendency. Hardware shows
sanie casiness. Paints anti ails are
active. Turpentine la down 2c.

LONDON SUGAR MARKCET.
Spclal ta TIse Cosnnz<.rclnl.

London. Aug. 24.
l3eet sugar la llraier anti rather

dearer ut 10s 1014d for August anti
Ils 21/1ti for September.

LIVERPOOL CHEESE MARKCET.
S1pecla ta The Conimercinl.

Liverpool. Aug. 24.
Cheese Is hlgher at .51s for white

anti 5-3s for coloreti. These pnicez
show an ativance of la on caloreti
gootis as compareti wlth a week ago.

LIVERPOOL CATTLE MARKCET.
Special ta The Commercili.

Liverpool, Aug. 2..
Cattle steady andi unchangeti ut Il

ta 12e dresseti.

i3ROCICVILLE CHEESE MARKIET.
Brackville. August 25.

Cheese ail solti ut 101Ac, which price
wfls consîderedti 10 hlgh.

ONTARIO CHEESE MARKCETS.
Ingersoll, August 21.-At the oheese

market here to-day M65 boxes Augugt
rnake ivere boartiet; 10%c ta 103~4e
bld, but no sales werc matie on board.
Attendance fair. Market quiet.

Campbeliford, August 21.-At the
meeting of the cheeze board here Ia-
day 1.540 -boxes were put up for sae,.
10 15-16 bclng offered - no sales.

Waotistocc. A ug 2>'>-At thc regular
meeting of the cheese boardi belti here
ta-day 23 factorles offereti 4.182 boxes
cheese. 1,807 white anti 2.3715 caloreti:
No sales;* 10%c offereti, lc askcd.
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